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A FLAPPER TALE

By FANNY RICHARDSON

it). 123, tf McClor Nwppr Sradlcao.)
Flop was so tired Hint she didn't

enre much what hnppened, which
meant that nothing would happen,

one nsunlly has to hop around a
bit to kfop the old world stirring. So
she found a quint corner sheltered be-
hind a Inrge pnlm leaf plant anil
through the chinks watched the
dancers. m

Drentnlly slip pictured herwlf sITdlnit
;t!iout on the llimr, a vlv.'icloiis little
flapper with flaunting skirts nnd

beaus hovorlns nliout her. "The
life of the party" lie hud nlwnys been
called. She sighed and unconsciously
murmured out loud : "It's a great Ufa
If you don't wpnken."

"It sure In."
Flop turned' her holihcd head in an

loiilKlitiient. It was evident that she
wus not alone behind Hie palm loaf
plant. A young man, n d

person she had never seen before, was
sitting beside her, looking absently nt
the (Inncers.

She kept getting sleepier until, final-
ly, she OiotiKlit she was resting on a
soft cloud.

The Inst of the dancers were lenv-In-

Flop opened her sleepy eyes to
find herself propped lip In n rather
cozy manner ngnlnst the d

hoy. Flop managed a rather stupid
"What" and gased lit him, open
nioutlied.' Ho turned and said in a
matter-of-fac- t tone, "Shall we go,
now?"

Flop's hend was still sonring In pink
clouds. She mnnnpred n "Yes." Then
slip stammered: "But Jim was going
to take me home. He brought me. I
hid - . . you see, I wad so tired of
it nil."

"That's nil rlht," said the young
man. "I guess Jim has gone. There
nre only two couples left. lie pml.
ably IooUpiI for you. but we nre pretty
welj screened In here."

lip disappeared to get her wraps.
Flop sighed.

Almost immediately the youn; man
returned with her wraps and they
were soon briskly walking on the
street. Flop sn!d not n word for two
blocks. Then sirMenly she murmured:
"It's rather late. Isn't It?"

"Ralher," said her companion.
Another lilork . . . silence.
"Don't you think this Is rather Im-

proper?" she queried softly.
, "Rather," was the answer.

Two blocks . . . silence.
"That Is my house. The one with

the slant Ing roof und the high fence."
"May I see you again?"
"Yes ... but why?"
"I know . . . but . . . you're

so difTerenPfrom the other girls . . .

thpin flappers ... so quiet nnd
softlike . . . the others nre too
noisy . . . nlwnys on the go . . .
never tired ..."At this Juncture Flop's sleepiness
disappeared.
. As soon as she had climbed Into her
soft bed she knew the reason why.
What had he said? He liked 'em tired
nnd softlike . . . the others were
too noisy . . . funny . . . and she
had said Friday night. What would
she do? He would find out Friday
that she was noisy, always on the go,
ton. Slip hurled her face In the pillows
nnd sobbed. '

It was seven o'clock Friday night.
Flop was putting the finishing touches
to her hnlr In front of her bedroom
mirror. "Pnrn!" she said to the re--,
flection. "I can't help It. I've tried
everything. Walked nlmost all day In

d shoes on rough roads . . .

spoiled my nails working In the gar-

den nil week . . . but I don't feel
the least bit tired ... I feel Just
ns peppy ns nny flapper In the town,
und lie said he liked them soft nnd
llredlike. Ping!"

Suddenly she had an Idea. Her eye
fell on a pair of small, pretty pumps
lying under the bed. fflie would put
them on because they made' her feet
pinch nnd her hend ncho.

At eight o'clock a rosy young lndy
answered the tinkle of tho door bell.
Blip was sorry slie was tired, she ex-

plained to the young man on the door-
step. She had wulked a long way thut
afternoon anil her feet were sore and
she had cut her finger on the brend-knl-

They went Into the parlor and for
an hour sat soberly talking. Of course
she coutdn't play with the sore finger,
nnd dancing was out of the question.
Finally she could stand It no longer.
Murmuring nn apology, she rushed out
of the room with amuzing swiftness
for one with sore fet.

Two hours later, they were still
dancing to the tune of the vlctrola.
She had not been able to remove the
brend cut ... It was a natural oc-

currence, but she had changed her
shoes. They seemed to laugh con-

stantly together . . . nnd noisily.
"Say." he said suddenly, "do you

mind If I tell jrou, but I thought you
acted rather queer the first putt of the
evening . . . you were tired, weren't
you?"

"Yes, rather."
He looked dt her admiringly. "Say,"

he blurted out, "do you know what a
peach you are? I like 'eiu noisy with
lots of pep. And speaking of flappers,
you're the nicest little flapper I know."
Flop pulled hi nose and laughed. In-

wardly she said, "Aren't men pe
culiar?"

' Important
"I think you should have told mo

about your divorce before you married
me."

"Why, ah Is out of m life, dearie."
"Afaybo . but her alimony Isn't"

HUSSMANNIZED

MEATS

Regular Meals
Hot and Cold

LUNCHES
Hamburgers
Hot Soups
Extra Select

Oysters
Celery
Brains Fish
Steaks and
Chops

Coconuts
English Walnuts

Mixed Nuts

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS.
Apples, Oranges, Bananas,
Grapes, Lemons, Pears,

Cranberries.

AS. It TATE'S

RESTAURANT

AtOldliariford House,

HARTFORD, KY.

TOBACCOS
Cigarettes Cigars
Smoking Chewing

Wellington Pipes
Lowest prire in town on Cigarettes.
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DOG TAG FOR 1923.
For the benfit of the dog ownors of Ohio I wish to say that

the Dog Law has not been as soma think. You are
to get your tags on or before the first day of Send by mall
$1.02 for tho first male dog and $2.00 for each male dog, nnd
$2.02 for tho first female dog and $4.00 for each female
dog, also give the viz:

Your Post Office

Your

Breed or Kind :

Male or

Age of Dog ,

Color of Dog
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or bring your orders to

WHITMAN'S

CANDIES

Cold

DRINKS

Milk
Coffee

Chocolate
Cook's Dry
Pop
Coca Cola

Ice Cream

Canned Goods
Breakfast

Cakes. Pies
Full line Notions

County,
repealed, required

January.
subsequent

subsequent
following information

Address

Voting Precinct

ofpog
Female

UAXXEY,

County

Special Arrangements Are Able Offer

15he Hartford Herald
and

Hot and

Hot

Foods

By We

the

Courier-Journa- l, Daily, except Sunday, for
Louisville Times, Daily,
Louisville Post, Daily,
Owensboro Messenger, Daily, ....
Owensboro Messenger, Twice-a-Wee- k,

Owensboro Inquirer, Daily, ....
Owensboro Inquirer, Twice-a-Wee- k,

New York World, Thrice-a-Wee- k,

St. Louis Globe-Democra- t, Twice-a-wee- k,

Weekly Commercial-Appea- l ....

$5.60
5.60
5.60
5.10
2.85
5.10
2.85
2.35
1.95
1.85

This offer applies renewals well new subscrip-

tions. New subscriptions may, desired, start later
dateand renewals will date from expiration of present ones.
Send

15he Hartford Herald
Hartford, Kentucky


